Line 35-41 is a bit long-winded, perhaps consider re-structuring.
Have you considered the role of the MDT or other institutions in providing this education? For eg in the UK parenting behaviours are primarily supported by schools, social services, charities and children's centres. Doctors are able to signpost to these services but there is not always a clear pathway for this.
Are there any examples of good practice in this area? For e.g. training programmes which do include parenting training for paediatricians.
What are the take-away learning points for the reader?
Is it worth touching on the counter-argument? Many doctors feel that they are being asked to take on the role of teachers, the state, social services etc whereas most of parenting and parenting education has traditionally been the role of either schools or social services. Do doctors need more on their plates? Does this foster further dependence on the doctor? Just a few points worth mentioning and counteracting. This is an interesting article and it touches on a very important subject. It discusses the theory at length. In order to provide some further balance/resource to the reader I would suggest that you discuss the possible solutions, gold standards or best practice to equip the reader with more ideas for improving their practice.
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18-Sep-2019 GENERAL COMMENTS I found it difficult to review this invited paper simply because I did not know the question/topic it was attempting to answer. I suspect the clue is in the last sentence "are paediatricians equipped for this challenge?" The title "Supporting Parenting Practices on Health Behaviour" does not allude to the role of the paediatrician.
Most high income countries have some form of health surveillance/health promotion programme consisting of regular visits to health professionals to monitor health, growth and behaviour particularly in the preschool period where it is recognised that the first "1001 days" is critical for health and well-being for the rest of life. Possibly the most useful generic outcome measure is based upon the concept of "school readiness" which represents multiple elements which can track both backwards to lived experience and forward to future achievement.
Given that health professionals working in child health teams, are seeing a high proportion of the population it is essential that they are well trained and the teams are competent to manage the questions and problems presenting to them as a result of these programmes. The roles of the paediatrician within this team (which ranges from individual counseling to advocacy through to community development) could be the content of a separate review paper.
The authors correctly identify that a range of interventions are needed to effectively prevent/manage the health conditions identified. Very rarely is a leaflet to "eat less and exercise more" sufficient to manage an increasingly obese child. The concept of an "eco-bio-social approach" (Blair) acknowledges that the obesogenic environment, the social networks and biological elements all need to be integrated and personalised to individual families if successful outcomes are to be achieved.
The authors are correct to challenge whether health systems and the training of paediatricians (and other health professionals), are sufficiently outward looking to tackle the determinants of health (Marmot) using population approaches and whether traditional models of behaviour management are sufficiently evidence based and most effective to deliver better outcomes for children, particularly those living in poorer socio-economic circumstances.
In summary, this is a clear, succinct paper which has the potential to be expanded slightly to cover determinants of health asking whether current health services have the necessary expertise to manage the problems there are identifying. Authors: Thank you. We have made these corrections in the edited draft.
Please provide a reference for Line 45
Authors: Thank you. This is included now in the edited draft.
Line 35-41 is a bit long-winded, perhaps consider re-structuring.
Authors: Thank you. This has been edited.
Authors: Thank you for this perspective. We have added a comment to account for the role of larger organizations in working with the pediatrician.
Authors: There are programs such as Triple P and The Incredible Years, but these are often lengthy in training. We have included them in the manuscript.
Authors: That the role of pediatricians should include supporting families in their parenting behaviours, and that they should use behaviour change frameworks in this task. We have made edits to include this more clearly.
Is it worth touching on the counter-argument? Many doctors feel that they are being asked to take on the role of teachers, the state, social services etc whereas most of parenting and parenting education has traditionally been the role of either schools or social services. Do doctors need more on their plates? Does this foster further dependence on the doctor? Just a few points worth mentioning and counteracting.
Authors: Thank youthis is very helpful. This is included in the updated draft. This is an interesting article and it touches on a very important subject. It discusses the theory at length. In order to provide some further balance/resource to the reader I would suggest that you discuss the possible solutions, gold standards or best practice to equip the reader with more ideas for improving their practice.
Reviewer: 2
Comments to the Author I found it difficult to review this invited paper simply because I did not know the question/topic it was attempting to answer. I suspect the clue is in the last sentence "are paediatricians equipped for this challenge?" The title "Supporting Parenting Practices on Health Behaviour" does not allude to the role of the paediatrician.
Authors: Thank you, this is very helpful.
Most high income countries have some form of health surveillance/health promotion programme consisting of regular visits to health professionals to monitor health, growth and behaviour particularly in the preschool period where it is recognised that the first "1001 days" is critical for health and wellbeing for the rest of life. Possibly the most useful generic outcome measure is based upon the concept of "school readiness" which represents multiple elements which can track both backwards to lived experience and forward to future achievement.
